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never heard to shriek before.
jit is said that peopb flock to see

him, but, appalled by the eight,
turn and flee, some with terror that
is piteous to witness. , :

jThe children of Adrian are ter-

rorized by the rumor and speak of
it in whispers of horror. Night is
no more welcomed, and sleep with
them has only the meaning of a
Plutonian dream.

((Signed,) T. M. Chetham.

Beisln Wifliton. . .

A gospel temperance ,. wagon,

drawn by two span king grays,

rolled into the city Tuesday. It is

in charge of a Mr. Morse, of Char-

lotte, accompanied by an assistant,

who does the singing. Mr. Morse

preaches plain practical temperance

doctrine and attracts good sized an:

diences. He is --a Methodist and his

assistant is a Baptist. The effort is

voluntary on their part and they

depend upon hat collection lor a

support. Of the method it can be

truthfully said that it reaches a

great many who attend church and
a great many who do not, Winston
Republican.
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1 quire . of French CrepoD

and 1 pack of envelopes for
15c. Cheap at 25c,

Jiinveiopes ic. per pacK.

Ink 3c. per bottle.
"

mr-- m - r aw i 1 m X

Musquito JNet oc. wortn iuc.
Fine Cambric, same as Lons-

dale at 7Jc, per yard,
4 fHero' ' Bleaching at 6i c.
Paper Window Shades

mounted on spring rollers only
xzci KJioia ones ior oc.

CLurcain Poles with wood
r

trimmings 25c, brass trim
miners 22 c. s

Fancy Sofa Pillows 28c,
Plain Bed Pillowk fifOn:

Dish Pans 10c. to 2'c. Pie

25c. gray granite Wash pans
at 15c. Tin pans 5c, up. 3
cups for 5c. Funnells 4c.

In fact a full line of Tin
ware,

See our Muslin underwear.
I : Respectfully.

D. J. Bostiarv
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Outrages X Knklni.
jWalnut Ridge, Ark., July 21

There ifij great excitement m Law

rence and Randolph counties over

the continued outrages of a band of
min known as the kluklox. The
band first made its appearance in
Randolph county about a month
ago, and its operations were confined
to ja few townships, but it is spread-

ing until now the two counties are
aroused over their actions. Hardly
a week paesea but some tew outrage

is committed. A number of men
and even women haye . been dragged
from their homes at night, and
whipped in a moat cruel manner by
the kukluz, and one woman has
died from the effects of a flogging
administered on her bare back. Tfce
persons flogged have in every case
been citizens with whom thekuklux
found some fault. In one case an
old! man and his wife were dragged
from their bed, tied to a tree and
whipped until their backs were raw
because they did not send their
daughter to school. Near Richwood,
in Lawrence county, a few nights
agej the band raided the home of
Newton Gray, a respectable farmer,
and Gray has not been seen nor
heard of since. It is believed he is
dead. A number of outrages have
been committed in the vicinity of
Richwood in the past week, and the
excitement in that neighborhood is
intense. Thirteen well known resi-

dents of the neighborhood were ar-

rested, charged with being members
of the oiganization, but at the ex
amining trial ten of them were dis
missed, three .farmers, named Bish- -
op Fletcher and Gates, being bound
over to the circuit court.

lalmae I-os-
es His Pastorate.

!

A telegram from Washington to
the 'Durham San says:

''Owing to dissensions among the
members of the aristocratic First
Presbyterian church, Rav. Dr. De-Wi- tt

Talmage will not' return to
Washington to take charge of his
flock.

"The majority of the members
claim that Dr. Talmage has far from
realized their expectations. In fact,
the church has less members and is
worse off financially than ever be
fore. He took the associate p?stor
ate under a contract, which has not
netted him a penny this year."

Gents 4 thread Imperial
Lisle Sox v 25c. per pair.

These goods. are verv bril
liant and usually retail for
60c. , 'v-v- H

Special line of Cotton Sox
7j , 8i, 10 and loc.

Tuff Bossom' Shirts 75c.
worth 1.00, White Shirt s 25c.
np. .. v; r. : ,

Colored Shirts, laundered,
23c. up. See our 35, 50, 75
and 95c. ones.

Gents Link Cuffs 60c.
per doz. pairs or 8 for a single
pair. ;: ;;;

Ladles' Cuffs and Collars
10c. rr

New line of Silk Tafferty
Ribbons. No. 22 20c No.
40 25c. and Nov 50 27c.
per yard 1

Large lot of fine Tablets at
about cost to make.

Royal Wedding Note Paper
189. per pound either plain

or ruled. This is the best
bargain in pound paper we
have ever had.

English Velum or French
Crepe Box paper 20c, per
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JOHN D. BARRIER & SON,
Editors and Proprietors,

i
OFFICE IN BRICK ROW.

The Standard is published
Qvery day (Sunday excepted) and
delivered by carriers.

BATES OF SUBSCRIPTION

One year. . $4.00
Six months . . . 2.00
Three months.. 1.00
One month. .35
Single coDy. . ........... .05
The Weekly Standard is a

four-pag-e, eight-colum- n paper. It
has a larger circulation in Cabarrus
than any other paper. Price $1.00
per annum, in advance.

ADVERTISING RATES :

Terma for regular advertisements
saaade known on application.

Address all communications to
THE STANDARD,

Concord, N. C.

CONCORD. JULY 23 1897.

A LESSON TO HIM.

A Kero Said to be Slowly Consumed
lay Sulphurous Flameifor Blasphe-
my. "

A special from Adrian, Ga., to the
Atlanta Journal of the 21st, says:

This community is thoroughly
roused over the weird rumor of a

divine visitation which comes from
Troop's Ferry, just beyond the Oco-ie- e

river and about twenty-fiv- e

miles from here. The story, while
it surpasses belief, is repeated in

very quarter and the people of the
surrounding country are wrought
up to the highest pitch of religious
excitement over it. The strange
story follows:

One night last week eeyeral ne-g- ro

turpentine workers were play-

ing cards near the ferry. One negro
.&ad seven dollars at the beginning
vof the game, but lost steadily until
5&t last he had left only one dollar.
Holding this high above his head,
heewore that if he lost it, he would
ourse God. : In the next deal he
lost it. and in consequence he exe-
cuted his oath.

No'sooner had he done so than he
was heard to scream, and his com-
panions on looking at him, saw that
sulphurous flames pouredfrom his
.mouth, ears, eyes and nose.

--Terribly frightened, they at first
"aran away, but soon returned and
endeavored to relieve his sufferings.
Water poured upon him was with-
out avail. A blanket was brought
"forward and they attempted to wrap
;him with it, in order to extinguish
the flames, but the would-b- e rescu-
ers were kept away by some myefs

iqus power. About four feet was
m near as an approach could be
made to the unfortunate victim.

Then, thinking that the log on
'which he sat was in some way re-

sponsible for his predicament they
"began to saw it off near the point on
" which he sat. The first incision of
44he saw caused blood to drip from
it, and to fall with the sawdust, to
the ground. An axe was next sent
rfor, but its use revealed the fact
that in every part the log was
iilled with veins of blood.

T?hen they threw a noose of a rope
overthe negro's body and tried to
2?all him away from his position.

According to reports they might
as well have attempted to draw a
star from the sky. The rope in
consequence of its contact with the

- body of the victim, - rendered as
naught the great strength of those

vwho would save him.
--There he sits, rumor says, con

turning, yet with no probability of
8ver being utterly consumed dying
.always, yet not deadliving in and
breathing the! fires of , hell, crying
tfor water, which, poured upon him
cauBea him to scream' as mortal was

PLIZABETII COLLEGE.

L v FOR WOMEN, ,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
EQUALTO.TUEBEST

Colleges for men with every feature
of a high grade College for "women
added.

A FACULTY OF 15 SPECIALISTS
From schools of international repu-
tation, as Yale, Johns Hopkins, Am-

herst, University of Virginia, Berlin;
New England Conservatory, Paris,
etc. :

, .

T1I11EE COURSES
Leading to degrees,

GROUP SYSTEM
With electives.

MUSIC CONSERVATORY
With course leading to diploma,
Pipe Organ, HaDO, Violin, Guitar,
Banjo, Mandolin, Vocal.

ART CONSERVATORY
Full course to diploma all varieties

FULL COMMERCIAL
Courbe Teacher from Eastman

A REFINED HOME
With every modern convenience

CLIMATE
Similar to that of Ahseville.

COLLEGE BUILDING
172 ft frontage, 143 ft deep, 4
stoiies high, built of pressed brick,
fire proof, with every modern ap.

. pliance. - '
' C atalogue sent free on application.

Address,
REV. C. B. KING, President.Charlotte, N. C.

NORTH
CAROLINA

(COLLEGE,

MT. PLEASANT, K. C.

The Next Session Beerins
SEPTEMBER 1st, 1897.

Expenses Moderate.
For Catalogue, address

REV. M. G. G. SCHERER,
a21. , President.

GREESSBUJBO'
FEMALE COLLEGE

NORTH CAROLINA.
The fifty-seco- nd session of this Colleee begins

WEDNESDAY, September 8, 1897.
Advantages of College and Conservatory offered
. ' at moderate cost.

A FACUALTY OF SPECIALISTS.
Ample equipmeni. , A pleasant home
Catalogue on application. ,

DRED PEACOCK, President.

he State Normal

Industrial C olege,
GREENSBORO, N- - C- -

Offers the young women of the State thorough
professional, literary, classical, scientific, and ial

education. Annual expenses $90 to $130.
Faculty of 25 members. More than 400 regular
students Practice school 126 pupils for teachers.
More than 1,200 matriculates representing every
; ounty in the State except three. Correspondence
invited from those desiring competent trained
teachers. To secure board in dormitories all free-tuiti- on

applications must be made before August
1st. For catalogue and information address,

. Pres. -- Charles D Mclverl

M00 RE & KYLE
WHOLESALE and RETAIL QUEENS- -

WARE.

.
Charlotte, N Of

Our Wholesale denartm
leading lines in C. C. and White GraiUtc.Hotel ware a specialty.
In Our retail denartmnt ".ViA,

elegant line of dinner and tea t iTported hy us from the iMdino- - mo,.w I

,U4 ope, '
W Delft, etc. RemSors:

ricccrs, uranite ware and almost every-lhA.- !n

house furnishinfi: at prices thatuciy competition. Call on usK mail, We willdo our?best

FOMAKING COLLARS AND GUFFS

HALF PRICE ON

1 i 11

AND
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MISSES STIZAyv HATS.
' . : .

"
..

- : . . ;" : . v ,

Specil Save Sale of Oxfods.
. j

'
' ' .''" , 'i

Theyla e Cheap.
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